trained prosthesis users with 34 trans-tibial amputations, mostly due to war, were fitted with prostheses fabricated from polypropylene (PP) prosthetic components designed and manufactured by the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC). The patients were followed prospectively for 10 and 19 months. All but one patient had at least one other type of prosthesis to compare with.
Introduction
In Vietnam army veteran amputee's receive a new prosthesis every three years, paid for by the state. The prosthetic technology applied has in general been an aluminium socket with a leather All correspondence to be addressed to J. Steen Jensen, ISPO Head Office, Borgervaenget 5, DK-2100 Copenhagen Ø, Denmark.
inner socket and an exoskeletal pylon (ALU) with a SACH foot modification manufactured at the BaVi component factory north-west of Hanoi. The prostheses have been supplied by regional rehabilitation centres. Because warfare and war ordnance are by far the major causes of amputation in Vietnam the aluminium technology has been predominant, as it is supplied by the government programme. However, a significant number of amputees in Vietnam have their prosthesis provided by different non-governmental organisations (NGO) programmes that do not all apply aluminium technology. The Prosthetic Outreach Foundation (POF) in Hanoi provides prostheses using CAD/CAM procedures for socket making. These prostheses are named Automated Fabrication of Mobility Aids (AFMA), in outreach campaigns in the northern part of Vietnam (Matsen, 1999) .
In 1993 polypropylene (PP) prosthetic technology was introduced by ICRC at the rehabilitation centre in Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC) for the southern part of Vietnam (Verhoeff et al, 1999) . The Ministry of Labour Invalids and Social Affairs (MOLISA) requested in 1997 through the Vietnamese-German technical collaboration programme at the Vietnamese Training Centre for Orthopaedic Technologists (VIETCOT) that ISPO should evaluate the polypropylene technology used for trans-tibial amputations in order to assist the decision about possible introduction into the northern provinces of Vietnam.
Methods
A group of amputees was selected and fitted from March through July 1997 at the BaVi orthopaedic workshop with involvement of two German prosthetist/orthotists, (Category-I, German Meister) from the VIETCOT school together with their assistants and students.
Following casting a soft pelite liner was formed over the modified plaster model and the hard socket vacuum formed over this using heated polypropylene sheets. The ICRC system (Verhoeff et al., 1999) consists of an alignment device below the socket, an endoskeletal pylon and another alignment device above the foot, all manufactured using polypropylene.
As the terminal device, rubber SACH feet from BaVi and HCMC Army Rubber Factory in Vietnam, Handicap International (HI) and Veterans International (VI) in Cambodia were applied (Jensen and Heim, 1999) . For the evaluation ISPO had developed a protocol which collected information about the primary surgery and amputation, the socioeconomical background and environmental condition, functional follow-up with regard to walking and transfer capability. It also utilised components from the Harold Wood/Stanmore (HWS) amputee assessment system (Table 1) (Hanspal et al, 1995) which contained a stump description according to the ISO 8548-2 standard; documented clinical follow-up with interview about function and patient compliance; assessed prosthetic fit, alignment and gait deviations; and eventually recorded failed and repaired components of the prosthesis. The clinical assessment was only carried out for the use of PP prostheses. The evaluation was performed by a task force consisting of a Danish orthopaedic surgeon, and a P/O, (Category-I, German Meister). The observations were computed and analysed with Microsoft Excel 5.0 software.
Patients
From two communities in the Vinh Phu province west of Hanoi 32 male individuals were selected for the clinical trial. There were 29 patients with unilateral trans-tibial amputation and 3 double trans-tibial amputees, contributing 5 PP limbs to the project as 1 bilateral amputee had only 1 of his prostheses included in the study.
One (1) of the unilateral amputees suffered from a severe ankylosing spondylitis (cervical spine deformity). The 3 bilateral amputees and the patient with the cervical spine deformity constitute a separate group which is termed "severe disability", whereas -28 patients suffer from unilateral trans-tibial amputation only. The follow-up was undertaken on two occasions; after 10 months (9-12) in March 1998, and after 19 (17-20) months in December 1998.
The average age of the patients was 45 (26-73) years at the second follow-up, but only 24 (16-50) years at the time of amputation, which ranged quite widely from 1951 to 1994; half of the amputations were performed between 1968 and 1975. The patients' mass was between 45 and 55kg, and 21 were described as light-weight, whereas 11 were considered average for Vietnamese.
The causes of amputation are listed in Table 2 . Revision surgery had been necessary after the primary amputation in 13 cases following landmine and gunshot injuries; and re- Table 2 . Cause of amputation in each of 32 patients. amputation at a higher level in 4 patients with landmine injuries, and in 1 case following primary trauma. No records existed from the operations, but based on the clinical examination of the stumps myoplasty seemed to have been performed in 6/34 cases. Long posterior skin and soft tissue flaps were used in 4/34 cases, the remainder being antero-posterior flaps.
Results
Of the 32 patients, 6 with unilateral amputation did not appear for the second (19 month) evaluation. The results however are presented for all 32 patients, using the 10 month evaluation results for the group of 6 as for the others there was virtually no difference between the 10 and 19 month results.
Socio-economic findings
The area is in the tropical zone; 25 patients with 26 prostheses lived in dry rural areas, and 7 with 8 prostheses lived and worked in wet rural surroundings. All patients were married and on average the family had 5 (2-9) children.
Among the 4 patients with more severe disability 2 were on disability pension and 2 worked at light farming and gardening. Among the 28 unilateral amputees 4 were skilled workers (2 tailors, 1 carpenter; and 1 became a mechanic after post-amputation vocational training); 16 were occupied with unskilled work, mostly gardening and farming. Six (6) were on disablement or war pension and did not work. Two (2) were retired, but still looked after the animals at the farmhouse (Table 3) . A total of 23 amputees received war pension because of war related injuries, particularly landmines.
Six (6) amputees with unilateral amputations did not show up for the second follow-up. One was a non-user and one was away in another part of the country to recover from unrelated illness. Three (3) had already sustained failure of the prosthetic foot, and 1 had abandoned use of the soft liner at the 10 months follow-up. The amputation stumps The stump length and shape is identified in Table 4 . At the clinical examination knee flexion was reduced in 1 patient, and 2 had instability of the knee.
Protruding bone was found in 10 cases; 5 being long or ultralong, and the other 5 being short. In 6 cases the fibula was found to be loose; 3 of the stumps being assessed as short. Adherent scar was described in 12 cases; 7 in combination with protruding bone ends. Quadriceps muscle atrophy averaged 5 (0-9) cm. When comparing the circumference of both thighs 10cm above the patellar level.
Skin disorders were recorded in 19/34 limbs. No allergic rashes were encountered. Sweating problems were observed in 1 case. Epidermoid cysts were found in 9 cases; and lichenified skin in 4 cases. Pressure marks were observed in 5 cases; and erosion or haemorrhage in 3 cases. Eventually verrucous hyperplasia was encountered in 3 cases.
The prosthetic fit
The prosthetic fit was considered good in 17 limbs, wide in 15 and narrow in 2 cases, 1 of the latter to such an extent as to lead to only light use of the prosthesis. In 7/10 cases with protruding bone a good fit was obtained. In 6 cases problems with the socket wall being too tight over the medial tibial condyle were observed; 4 being combined with a generally good fit. Epidermoid cysts, lichenified skin and pressure marks were encountered in 4 of these 6 cases.
The alignment of the prosthesis was satisfactory in 30/34 cases, but in 2 excessive abduction was found and external rotation in a further 2 cases. In 6 cases the foot was excessively dorsiflexed.
Stump pain in use was recorded in 3/17 cases with a good fit; in 5/15 cases with a wide fit and in both of those with narrow fit.
During walking rotational shift was observed in 1 case; and pistoning in 8 cases. In 1 case this was combined with excess lateral thrust at walking, and the patient had abandoned use of the PP prosthesis. A further 2 of these patients used their prosthesis only lightly; 1 of them also having insufficient knee flexion during walking. Gait deviations were observed in a further 6 patients; 2 with whips, 2 with excess knee flexion and 2 with delayed knee flexion.
Patient compliance and functional outcome
Apart from the PP prosthesis, 28 patients with 29 amputations also possessed an ALU prosthesis and 20 patients with 21 limbs an AFMA prosthesis from an outreach campaign by POF in 1996. Only 1 patient had 1 prosthesis; the PP prosthesis. In the remaining amputees, 2 prostheses were available for 16 patients with 17 limbs; and 3 or more for another 15 patients with 16 limbs.
Patient preference is shown in Table 5 and the functional outcome in Tables 6 and 7. In total 24 unilateral amputees, the unilateral amputee suffering from cervical spine deformity and the 3 bilateral amputees were satisfied with their prosthesis. They all felt the prosthesis comfortable in walking and wear with good stability. Two (2) patients thought the prosthesis was heavier, but 6 patients found it lighter than previous prostheses. A total of 22/32 patients responding to a question about cosmesis all found the PP prosthesis attractive. In spite of being satisfied with the PP prosthesis 2 patients preferred the ALU prosthesis for daily use and only used the PP prosthesis lightly; mostly for social functions. Among the unilateral amputees, 2 were dissatisfied with the PP prosthesis and had abandoned its use in preference of an AFMA or an ALU prosthesis, respectively. Both had pain; the fit was wide; and pistoning at walking was observed in one. A further 2 patients were dissatisfied to an extent that they only used the PP prosthesis lightly for social functions, but preferred the ALU prosthesis for daily use. Both had stump pain. One (1) prosthesis rotated at walking, and the other had a narrow fit.
Thus 23 of the 32 patients found the PP prosthesis the best prosthesis. One (1) found it equally good to the ALU prosthesis (P<0.03, Students' T-test). The ALU prosthesis was considered the best by 6/28 patients having this design available. Only 1/20 cases with availability of AFMA prostheses preferred this system. One (1) bilateral amputee was equally happy with all three types of prostheses. There was good consistence between the recordings of the two assessment visits; only 1 bilateral amputee swinging from preference of AFMA prostheses at the first visit to PP prostheses at the second visit.
With the PP prostheses the 3 bilateral amputees and the patient with cervical spine deformity could wear the prostheses 10-18 hours daily. The patient with the cervical deformity walked less than 100m and was graded as independent (IV), confined to home (3) and with only environmental adaption (6) according to the HWS system. One (1) patient with bilateral amputations liked all three types of prostheses equally; was able to walk l-2km on unpaved surfaces; used one stick for transferring 100 or 500m; and scored 5, 8 and 7 points in the HWS system. Two (2) other bilateral amputees contributing with 3 limbs preferred the PP prosthesis; could walk more the 2km without any aids; but preferred a bike for transferring 500m; and scored top marks for independence in the HWS system.
One (1) patient preferred the AFMA prosthesis, another the aluminium prosthesis and they rarely used the PP prosthesis. Both scored 5, 8, 8 points in the HWS system.
In the 20 unilateral amputees preferring the PP prosthesis this was intensively used in 18 patients, and lightly in two. The PP prosthesis was worn on average 15 (10-16) hours daily. The walking distance exceeded 2km in 13 patients, and was above lkm in a further 4 patients. Two (2) patients were found with independent mobility (IV), variable restrictions (7) and full independence (8). Both were intensive prosthesis users. One (1) walked less than lkm on paved ground, the other walked more then 2km on uneven ground, transferring outdoors on bike. One (1) other patient was found with impaired mobility (III); confined to property (4); and with adapted independence (6). He was a light prosthesis user; walking less than 100m outdoors; needed a bike for transfer and did not show up for the second visit. The remaining patients scored top marks for full mobility and independence, apart from one requiring a stick. They were able to walk without limited on nearly any terrain; but 10 of 17 patients used a bike for transfer of 500m. The prosthesis alternating to the PP limb was used occasionally by 8 patients, but 9 patients only used their PP limb.
Among the 6 patients finding their ALU prosthesis the best, 1 was a non-user of the PP prosthesis. One (1) further was equally happy with the PP and ALU prostheses, could walk anywhere unlimited and scored maximum points in the HWS system. In 1 case walking was limited to less than 500m on paved surface; a bike needed for even 100m transfer; and he scored 3,4 and 7 for impaired walking, confined to property and with aided independence. The other 5 scored top marks with unlimited walking distance in any terrain; 4 needing a bike for 500m transfer, when using the PP prosthesis. In 1 case the PP prosthesis was not used.
Prosthesis durability
The results are shown in Table 8 . Among 24 intensive users of the PP prosthesis a broken suspension strap had been repaired in 5 cases after 2-10 months; and in 5 cases use of the soft liner had been abandoned, or it had broken down or disappeared. Another 2 patients found that use of the soft liner felt hot. In 6 cases the cosmetic socket seam had cracked, mostly distally. In 3 cases a crack in the hard socket was encountered after 1, 4 and 19 months respectively; and 1 patient had tried to hammer a relief out level with the tibial end. No failures were observed with the alignment system units. In 12/24 patients being intensive users the foot failed at 12 (4-19) months.
With the 6 PP prostheses in light use the soft liner was abandoned after 5 months in one; another had a crack in the hard socket after 5 months; and a broken foot was encountered in 3 cases after 6, 16 and 19 months respectively.
In summarising, only 3/30 users had not encountered one or more failures with the PP prosthesis. In 5/32 PP prosthesis in use the suspension strap failed, and in 6 limbs the soft liners were abandoned or had failed. Unrelated to the prosthetic system per se the prosthetic foot had failed in 15 cases (Jensen and Heim, 1999) . Problems directly related to the PP prosthetic technology were encountered in 4 cases with cracks in the hard socket; and in 6 cracks in the cosmetic socket seam with some obvious welding errors. Spotted discolouration of the cosmetic polypropylene cover was recorded in 4 cases; 2 of them having seam failure. The patients were also interviewed about the problems encountered with the AFMA prostheses since they were not in use. In 4 cases patients claimed that the prosthesis socket was too tight from the beginning; and in 4 cases that the prosthetic foot had broken down or failed at the bolt attachment to the shank within a short time. A few patients brought with them such AFMA prostheses, but otherwise evidence was not substantiated.
Discussion and conclusions
The PP prosthetic technology was tested in a group of amputees, who had nearly all sustained their amputation as a result of war injuries, and who had been prosthetic users for many years. Apart from 1 they all had at least one other prosthesis to compare with. The socio-economic findings showed that the group of active, younger amputees was relevant for testing. The 6 patients that did not show up for the second assessment visit did not adversely affect the results as component failure had already been recorded at the 10 month follow-up, or the patient was a non-user apart from one. It could be argued that the test group could be made even more representative by replacing bilateral amputee's and 3 patients above 60 years of age. It is proposed that this will happen in future evaluation projects. In the same way as Matsen (1999) the follow-up assessment was performed directly in the amputees' living and working environment, and not by inviting them by letter to come to the prosthetic provision centre (Verhoeff et al, 1999) , and a number of home visits was carried out to confirm consistence between their real performance and the information relayed at the interview. It is suggested this method is more reliable to maximise follow-up rate and enhance validity of the data collection.
An assessment system that contained information equivalent to the questionnaire of Matsen (1999) was used.
The high number of amputees receiving war pension accords well with Matsen (1999) , and so did the high proportion of intensive users and those in unskilled occupation in spite of the awarded pension schedule. This has been further confirmed by Verhoeff et al, (1999) .
Arguments could be made against the crude recording of failure with the AFMA prostheses, when no systematic examination of these prostheses was performed. This was done anyway, because AFMA prostheses were at that time, in 1996, provided without any check-out procedure or follow-up. Lack of follow-up procedures and provision of simple repair services are unacceptable, but POF is not alone in this respect; unfortunately many prosthesis providers in Vietnam are not interested in repairs. Hopefully the ongoing dissemination of CBR programmes in the country could make simple repairs like tightening a bolt or replacing a foot possible.
Many difficult stumps were observed as a result of improper surgery. Poor stumps are known to be connected to reduction of mobility and higher demands for re-fitting (Chakrabarty, 1998) . This underlines the need for education in amputation surgery of the young surgeons within and out of the army. No allergic skin reactions were seen. Verrucous hyperplasia is not an allergic reaction, but probably due to lack of contact with open ended sockets.
In Vietnam it is the habit to provide rather wide prosthetic sockets and the assessment of the prosthetic fit should be seen against the background. However, it is the authors' opinion than comfort in wearing and thus walking and working would improve by a better fit and sliding down of the stump with secondary pressure marks and other skin disorders prevented. The number of abandoned soft liners and the complaints about heat problems with pelite should be borne in mind and addressed. Soft leather, as in the ALU socket in Vietnam, or microcellular rubber has been used in other countries (Meanley, 1995) , and some systems have dispensed with a liner entirely (Kijkusol, 1986) .
By and large the alignment was satisfactory. The gait deviations were few and no direct explanation was found related to the current prosthetic technology.
The patient compliance was very good and the satisfaction with the cosmetic appearance of the PP prosthesis so high, that a number of the amputees spared it for use at social functions. Matsen (1999) found and equally high satisfaction rate, but also pointed out the high number of prostheses the amputees on average possessed. It could lead one to think that the amputees made available by the authorities for studies could be a selected group of war amputees.
There is a most relevant fear of the prosthesis becoming unusable because of breakdown of the prosthetic foot secondary to intensive use. The prosthetic foot problem is a separate issue that deserves particular attention (Verhoeff et al, 1999; Jensen and Heim, 1999) . It is a most limiting factor for the patient, who may normally receive a new limb every third year as an army veteran, but that is not of much help, if the foot breaks down in between and no repair service is provided.
The only serious technical problem observed was small cracks in the inner hard socket in 4 cases, but this could at least in part be attributed to inferior craftsmanship. Cracks in the welding of the cosmetic cover or the socket seam have probably no implication on durability. Such problems were also observed at low rates by Verhoeff et al. (1999) . The cosmetic cover adds resistance to torsional and bending forces. However the prosthesis will mainly rely on the endoskeletal pipe and alignment system for structural integrity and that showed no signs of failure. Although torsional forces might play a role the socket seam problem is probably mostly related to inexperience with welding of PP using a welding gun, which is the only special tool introduced with this system. However, education and training are prerogatives for success and no new technology should be introduced without sufficient instruction and training. This also applies to PP prosthetic technology.
The torn knee straps are a problem that can be handled locally, but it is naturally to be considered and may lead to rethinking about the suspension system in favour of supracondylar suspension variants. That would, however, be a major break out from the known technology and design for trans-tibial prosthetics in the country. In general Verhoeff et al. (1999) found a much higher rate of prosthetic foot failures, strap failures and fitting problems, but their figures could be seen as highly exaggerated because the patient material consisted of patients coming in for repair and only about half of those invited by letter among a randomly selected group actually attending. Although their paper (Verhoeff et al., 1999) is a valuable contribution about polypropylene technology by those who introduced this technology on a larger scale their figures must be treated with caution.
In conclusion, the PP prosthetic technology showed in this small but controlled and independently assessed group of patients that it is an attractive and durable solution for transtibial amputees, which can be recommended. The use of a thermoplastic material, which does not rust or rot, is attractive in a tropical setting (Meanley, 1995) , and PP is not prohibitively expensive, although the PP sheets have to be imported to match up with strength requirements and conformity. However, Gberg (1991) reported that PP was at the same price level as natural rubber, and that many centres in the developing world already by then had turned to thermoplastics to improve effectiveness and quality.
